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Payment plans arc a,11Ilable for

those who car.·; pay h,1t might· ·

rome with interest and n penalty
fee. Penalties for late filing can
ra~c from S to 25 percent of the ··
amount of taxes due.
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RYANVOYU:S
Dally £9yptlan ·
While some students around ·
campus continue sweat It ~ut in-:
she clusrooms, the Phys!cal Punt .
continues. KaJdtlng for diidcnt ·
waysto~~ed~
Under the cuncnl J}'ste-n. many
on ca,,ipus buildings att con•
nertcd to a central heating syitrm. .
which provides ciiher h~ or cold .
air throughout the campus - not
both. sa.ld Phil Gatton, director of
the Phpical l'anL
.
One or the: hlggffl challenges
fadng any dwige lo the healing ·
S)"Jlan · 1s how rooms a.cross am•
pus are being lUCd. Gatton said.
One room in a building might.be
.. cold. yq the room .oat to it would• :
~ warm bl.= of ~ g ~;.:.•. ''.
turned Into a'CDmpirtei lab. . ' .
. ··./\.:ri,{:;,:,z::i,:-.·::- -~ ;::·\:(:;·;,{f· i .. 'ii..
:-:,·.x~, ~t.,c,· .·· :,; ,.,GEHN.~ORD-IDAIL'l'.EG)'.PTIAN
•some rooms nuy have a teed
for cold air, wblle the one right uat
Mary ~~ !e.h,)1 ~Jimar1 ~m q;.mpatgn snicfyJng~Miinal . hospltallty 'and tourisn'!.
Ue out In front cf Olm pus
sdence,DanlEkhf!oli,aiophomorofromWindsorstudyfngtnlinal Lab'.Monday. Varinlauald they Ubd to tab advantage of th•
to ii will be needing warm ~r; lie
•
~Cnct\,
•".~,~Gms,,
~
freshman
from·Sdrauffll:turffs~~•~
wann'wuther
and
the
rays:;.
.
.
sa.ld. ·scause every space ls sen'•
!;:,:.:;:::-~::. ~ ,: ~
'
lng a different purpose. nay room
has different betting needs. And
tlut wasn't for= when these
buildinS' were bulll. because they
couldn't sec the type of equipment
bdngruf ln roo~
...
Although I: Is po-.lble for evSTILET. SMITH
necdccL
and mrted daiing In high school
from playing with toys to be·
Dally Egyptian
ery building lo have its own standIng 1o ~ not just Cazbondalcbut.. at the age of 16 when they began · coming fans and keeping score.•
alone d1illlng system, the cost of
the entire sou1hcm llllnois by having bonding m-er Saluld athletics. She
She sa.ld die and Greg fell it wn
the '}"'tans and manpower wuuld
· With a new foolbalhtadium and our unh'Cni!y be 111 :i hlghcrmncwd sa.ld when she was pregnant wllh lmportanllo donate to Saluld Way.
be: too much, sald Brad Dillard. asthe ~ of'~ SIU Arena thmltlsalrcad)rCooksald.
her fint child In 1!185 she wore a
G.rtg Cook Aid.·. thlnldng as a
sodalc: din dor or fadlitic:s.
ch.mgin& in 2010, ·sonlCtlllC ll:1d to
Cook wd he nude the donation shirt thai sa.ld, ·1-,bkcroom section busln=m.-m, S.1luki athktia nmkd
Jhc: more lndMd~ units ~
ha\-c thefimchokcin~tlda:ts. tohonorhis&!hcr, who died in 2005. A, future fan on the way;" _and they.< the donation. He&lld the athlctL: deh:n'C. the more apc:nsi\-e it is to
Th:rtpmonwas~Qd.
Cook said he went to Khod at raised all thrrc of tncir-dilldfffl' p3rtmm1bringsinmoncy.vmcnpcomamsc and monllor auy one
Cook. owner or Cook Portable SIUC in ~ 1ms; studying bus1no.1 around Saluld alhlctla. .'. . •. ·: : . ,. .: :'pleat at the iabuianb._ d10p at the
or them;' he said. "It :wo r~ulres W.u-chousc. made a dorulion ors1 :idmlnl.str.lll
.,
•There they were ~·with' n:w)and1t1yin0ubond3lcshotds.
more itafling and manpower to
million to the Salwd \'raj proJcct in
Moccia said Cook and his wife. coloring books ·until they weic \y. ·
· - · .
··
•
mm theconvc:nion and constantly
µnuuy 2008, the brp:st donation to Nanq; b-c hem ,iu! assets 10 the Ing on the iloor kttplng Kore dur•
·
· ·
monltor what', going 1:1n.'."
thcproj«tsofar.
athldk:d(partmc:nt.
.
lngthegames.•Coo1tsald. "So they PltasuuC00K I 2
MllJl)' older bulldlngs on cam•
Athldk Di:tctor .Mmo Moccia • -ihey'tt tremendous fms aaoss·
pus ha,-e a two-pipe system. ~hich
~ the sc.st sdcctlon process was a
the bow,• Mocda said. "'Greg.
alhnn the transfer of either hot or
two-tiered process. Those who made through a ton of hard "l\'Ofx., Im also
cold air, said Scott Weber, supcrv!s•
a "major domtlon er a domtlon or bcct ~r.lle in the bmincss wnrld.
Ing engineer of the physlc:al plant.
$25,000 or
"!\-ere put into· the
and he Im chcun SIU lo gh-c ~ a
He said whenever one of these
nm group~ about 170 pcop1c.
Jot or his good fommc. 11ws oraiti-.
· buildln?. ls rcmodded, lJlce .Morris
Aftrr that. Moccia sald a po!nU. caliroportana:foroursucms."
Lib~, thf ainstrurtl(lll '.o(a foursyslml. ddamlncd. the order those
Moo:h said after the fint pooppi~ syitcm Isa' lop priority.
170 ftns "l\wJd p:t 1o choose scm sc!tctcd IC21s. the rcminlng people
That. ')'Stem ~ . ..Jlow the. J Mocda said poinU an: ~ who apmscd intatst In SU50n
plant p:mide hot and cold air- to
forlifdimemcmbcnhlpoCthcAhun- tickets - about 1,850 people -"
cunpusal thesamcllme. Gilttooll:lld.
nlASJOd:lllon,amSIOOamtribuled" Wtluld ch00$C seats hued on the
"The idea Is if we could get our
to Salukls alhldic:si each ainsa:ulh-e polnlJ syitmi as wtll
·
buildings lo be four-pipe. systems,
)'CJToCVmityOub mcmbcnhlp and
Cook sald he would stay Ins«·
then to· have stand•alonc: chillers
tion A In the SIU Arena. dose to
that could opmte ,.e.{.-.round and
Cook said his &the. John Cook. . wherc his old
tidu:u.wcre
· provide cooling Into the-loop durbcg:mtakinghimtofootb:allandhis- loc:atcd. He said be acquired a to•
STEVEBERCZVNSKI IOAILVEGYPTIAN'
·· ing tradJUonal off-season pc3ks.•
kdball pmc:s when be -w:is' S-ycus- ta! of 16 ,eason tickets in lbe new G...,._~~ cf Carbondale, stands In front. of the new SIU footb~ll
Gatton said.
old. and he Im beai a
tid:d football stadium, 10 In the skybox •• ,.
hold.:nlr.cehc~·1n·hli20s.·'; '., andslxmore,lnthcbowi: .
stadlumWcdnesdayatthoc::onstru(tJonsltaoncampus.Cookwas
. . ~....-~~,....., . . •
reantly lnfof!'1ed that h·• wotdd have first choice ofseason-tldcet
~l was -•~snfusti of aD.. , · Nancy Cook Jaid she and.hci- ·seating in tho new SIU Areo& and the, yet to bo nam;d, football
. PfeaseseeHEATINGl2·
the unh"tr"..ityanci~~ _husb.iid ~.up~ ~cii'Jchlc;'. sudJum.:''.· · ·
' ..£'.,',;-!\':'.•-~: ··• ·. · '· .~ · ... ·~
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•· ·, C~lt uld h~ also ililnb ~hen~· / they ~e their ~lolcc. that nuy be
._c~
__
rri_,_-_1_ _ _ _ _ _ · ·football stadium .and renovated .~adcddingchotcr;Grq;Cooltuld.
arena would nuke the campus look .. ·:rt just adds to the quality of life on
. •1 just felt th.at thl doiutlon wu more aesthetically pleasing. and '··· the aunpus.•.
such th.at it wa.1 not_ only going to hdp with. ~ m t and men~
·
. hdp the athletic program, but help lion at S[UC. • , \:
.'. · Slik T. SmUh am b,t rcaclitJ at
"Not cvrry student loob at the
, smiilhg-Jailytgyptum.com or
southern lllinols u a whole." he
• uld.···. ,.-.s'_.·...
.'
·,thlctla. buta lot of students when....
. 536-JJ 11 at. 256. ... ~

th; ~ :

• - ~ adjust the.
h~ ,.
ti1waid, ~
uld. .'~\Ve· an .conserve. energy, both hot and aild air.lo &dlitJcs
set -~ - '111: have an amazing would happen. within the next scvcnl
. : ,~h}1{cii th~ new or rcncmtcd arJOUlll o( ~ t y . But like C\"CI}'- ycu,. he -~ci. the. eumnl central
. buildlnguuch as the library, the . thins t!.sc. it Just Illes money.'
system m>Uld wotlt. despite Its Im•
·._ Student, Health. Center, Altgtld . 'Gatton uld It ,would cost KY• pctfcctlonL
.
Hall and Anthony Hall have the era! million dolbrl" and dght to
.As WC grl new buildings. '111: are
Jour•plpc system and stand-,lone. · io months to ~nnrt uch older . getting more options; Gatton sald.
chlllcrs In place, _with the ad• · facility.
sal.d the punt ls still •we arc trying to have buildlngs
. ditlonal ablllty to monitor. an~ ~nrching •how t~ p~y. for And which an h.lvc hntlng and_ cool·
clwige the temperature from the · Implement the changes. ,.
Ing. But right now It ls a procns of
. p~t's _offices, Dillard uld.· • · • _; ·· , · · Among the
to· pay for It . con,-mlon.•
· : 1':\V~ ,an (check the buildings). lndude state approl'fiatlons and
_2-tn:'we can monitor the tempera• money provided through grants.
R)un Vo,-ks CUii ~ rruchtJ at
turcs 1n:. each _and every office In · •Gatton uJd. ·
n~<rgjptlan.com or
.. those buildings and ln some
~.·Although he ls optimistic that
536-3311 at. 259•

th~osbts,~
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Upcoming Calendar Events ·

Listening to our Voices: Women and Islam ·. Sports Coverage: Where Next?

• Rlghts of Muslim women and how they arc pr.ictictd • SIUdcnts, prof=rs and profession.us ach.tnge ".fews
In contemporary sodctlcs
'· ·
·ofsports covcr;igunJ where It might be going. :
• 11:50 a.m. to ll!lO p.m. today, Student Center Audito~ · • 10 a.m. to 4 p.n-_ Frlitiy, John C. Guyon Auditorium In
· .rlum; free and open to the public
Morris Llbnry; free mnt
, . ;~ f
'

" '

HELP PAYING
UTILITY eii.i.s
ISAVAUABLE
Through Western
Eg)-pUan Economic
Opportunity Council
Steeleville,' IL. i
For more Information
contact tho Western
Egyptian Outreach
Offlce In the country
In which you reside:

Jacluwn Co. 618/884-3341
Monroe Co. 618/93~15
Perry Co. 6181542-4656
Ra~'?lph ~o; 618/443-5231
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Ailddo Club-brings in'. nQn.-~Aiki~o guest
6J6iwassomethlng .
Interesting to do-A
lat ofthe stuffIn Bagua is
s/tnllartoAikido,S!J it was
interesting to see where

MalJ• Sodirholm.
• guest t1111ctt.r
from Oakla,\d,
C.llf,. shows Lnl ·
W-2mpler, the
pool tender at
lheRKnatJon
Center, and others
theBag~ang
techniques,~
Chinese martial
art,Sundayat
the Pulliam Gym.
Soderholm was
Invited by the

thqcoindde.· . ·
·' ··

·· ;.'Brian Stanfield
club president

• DEREK ROBBINS
· Daily Egyptian

UsmlJy when !ht AiklJo Oub

brin&' in a guc:st. thq ~ AiWn
Malja Sodrrholm, a guest In•
structor In Baguuhang. a Chinese
martial ar1, and Eskrima. a Fill•
pino martial art that emphasizes
weapon based fighting. taught the
Alkldo Cub ~1unuy.
Brl.ul Stan6dd, a gradUJte stu•
dent In philosophy from Jndlanoli
low;a. and president o( the dub,
said th~·club brought In a non•AJ·
kldo guest Instructor to try some•
thing dllTmnt.
-it WU something Interesting to
. do; she's fun to work with.· Stanfidd
said. •A lot of the ,tuff In Bagua ls
similtr to Alkldo. JO It was Interest•
Ing to ICC whac they coinddc."
Alkldo Is a Japanese martial art
based on using the attacker', own
movanen\s _,ga!nst them, Stanfield
said. Th·e _{e'.cfinlqucs ln Alkldo are
similar to,udo u both cmp_hulze:
throwing \h~ attacker.
. ., ,
Soderholm was also brought ln.
isbccauseofhcrpl'C'Ylousre'btlon•
ship with Karm Galltgly, one of
the Instructors of the dub.
, was a ~ out In San Fran:

SIUAlkldoOub

to teach for the
WNkand. The dub
mMts thrH days
a WNk and Is a

certified martial

artsschooL
EDYTA llASZCIYX

DAILY EGYPTIAN

~ ~ t~· traln · quite different from a lot of stuff, bringing in guest Instructors. He• kids In this dub,• Stanfield aald.
with her a IJ!tk; Gallegly said. ,
ID It's fun ·10 share that with a lot
said the group ls non-profit, but ls · "1hq get along and hdp create an
thought it ,--ouJd be p><>d for us ~ .
people.·
_.
.. . . .
recognized by the Alkldo Schools o( . environment th:at ls really easy to
Invite her In and do a seminar here.•·
Eskr ma ls traditional In the Ueshlba as an official school where learn and ci~
Gallegiy said she th.ought bring.' Phlllpplrics.'· WhlJe the _art ha,· a members rcctlve bdu'and nnb,as
The dub)'iat\yanccd ~es arc
Ing In Soderholm allowed studcnu ha.sic set or teachings, lnstructon they progress through cLusa.
fi.rom 6 p.m.' I_Q,~:r~_. v-in::t9d l,(gin•
to uc a dlffmnt pcrsp«tlve of ln• Interpret thrm dUJ'crently, Soder•
•1r you stay ln the dub u you . ner d.wes -.?\Jrpm 7:30 p.m. lo 9
tern.ti mutlal arts; ·
.. balm said.,.; · .
·
progress through school, you can p.m.
~~
SQdcrholm said ~he'-i"as excited
While bringing ln ~ non•Alkldo advance at a dtcent pace, and when lcvd m~
·
U.n;i, ___ ,
• to bring the aru to a group that Instructor ls ~n.usual. guest ·In• you gd done here you ca~ go on ~tunhy.
~
. lat~ In
hadnevers~them.• ·,':._ ;-_~ . . structon for the".dub arc not OU.t . to. dltrcr.ent school and continue t h e...~
· . ~I}!.
· •My .J:.slaima: tcathcr h_1 ·par•.·. of the norm. Stanli~ said the d~~ '-~~u~~~•nn!ti.• Stanlidd said.
roo~. Conit1'._'.~~AI!. . :
tl~wasYtt1tedu~HewasA;:.~bringslnoncstzbtjl':lstru~rca"1. --1bc group _number· fluctuatr-s. 3o~(ormo~!ft~~~...'::.: -~"'........
tnd1Uonallst and taught privately semester. · ·,•'<•:,, ·
.
throughout the semester, but de•.·
... · -. -:.'?',: : _,,, • ·
.
at his house; Soderholm uld. •The
Stanlidd sa.ld the club's $30 ~r spite this,· Stanfield said the group
DmJc Robfilji.i~ ~~al
art ls very unusual ~d while you semester dues . are. only used for 11·a Ught ~ne.
•
· drobbi~ygyptlan.com or
can uc the Filipino upcct or It, It's .repairing broken equipment and
•we have a lot of really good
536-331 j at ~3.
dsco In vacation

o.'

1n.- ." ·

Tuesdal~i!.'Ji~f\dap.;
lr.~'!fr..

7~~-.. ~.

fi!f,Ift~j~,hfGOinfBfolte'!OQ;Etflltati6nF~t?Jf!lrtlki~(I

PARKl~G DIVISION LOTTERY REMINDER
On Campus Resident Freshmen and Sophomores

If you, 1) will not be21 years of age by 12/17/2010,
and 2) have less than the 56 credit hours posted In
• the Student Information System for Junior status, and
3) wish to apply for Fall 2010 - Spring 2011 overnight
parking privileges, you must enter the lottery drawing,
by applying ~nll_ne .~fore Ju~e 30, 201 0 at:
· ·

ht10:/twww.dps·siu edu/parkinanottery.html
:-.;·/,.: ~ (, ~ :: 1"~ Jid®il, visiting professor; ~ul_ Simon Public Polley lnst!Mt.
.10:15 m~:Cumnt tm1dsa~ Mure potenUal for hlghueducaUori:•;· -. · ":"~::.
. _;)T.fundlngfnffilnols,featurlrig:'.•·· ·;;,; .. · .. '. ). -

? ".·

••

· · .. .:. ·state Representative Mike Boland (D-Mollne), chaff,·

Sandy ~um

·

. . .. House Higher Education "Committee ''. ; ·· .
-: Don Sevener, deputy director of external relatJons,
, IUIJ'Ols Board ~f Higher EducatJon .·
· .
- Anne Neal, president. American Council of Trustees and Alumni:
11:00 a.m. Q&A session "ith morning presenters
·
• • ··
11:30 a.m. lunch (reglstraUon required)
·
12:00 p.m. . Keynote speech, Sandy Baum, professor of eainomlc.s, . ,· _
• Skidmore College and senior pollcy analyst, The College Board
12:45 p.m. · Carol Bedar, graduate student l11 higher educaUon : ··
admlnlstratlon and Intern, Paul Simon PubUc Polley Institute
·1:00 p.m. i>anel dlscussfon focustd on college afforda.blllty In llllnols .

. and at SIUC. Pandtsts TBA.
. 2:15 p.m.'. Condudlng'rtmarfcs, David YtpSen

•
P1111IS
• ,mo~

.

Pubhc Policy Institute

:

To rtglsta- for the compllrnaibly lundl.·~ contact Institute proJcd ..
mordiiwor CluislJAI.. Rldl al 61.8/453-4078 or drld~11UCI by . ·
· . . ~ ~ : April 19. SpJca 1s nmlttd..
i foe: mort lnformatloa, watxt 618/4~009
or ris11 w.w~~~lr.org.

SOlllfinllllaobUalnnlrrear.dlla
... - ..

,

~

'

After the drawi°ng·,_parki~g privilege status notl~s will
be emailed back to a!I appll~nts by July 31, 2010•..
Remlrder; All current decals t1xplre September 30 •
Notice provided courtesy of the SIUC Parking Division - 453-5369

http·Jfwww.do, siu edu/partrlng

Daily Egyp~i~n HELP

.WANTED

Circulation• LateDriver
forSummor2010
night houri
• Enrolled at least 6 credit houri each semntet
• Motivated A hard W0(tlng ·
• Good dnving reccrd Is I MUST!
•Available.to work during breaks
• F ~ preferred but 1\01 NECESSARY!
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: :·, ,:·&iu said hldcpmdcnl film's annot

TRAVIS BEAN

Dally Egyptian
• recoup the money lm-cstN In bigger
- - - - - - - - - - btoclbustcrtnOYlcs.
..
When Zach leBew. wu a d'uld. ·
"So the dMdc b growing and In•
he lolld there wm: five diffcrcnt the•· ·· die films arc hmng to go ffffl more
alas that lit up Carbond.1lc al night. • lndic and find pbca like the Libcny.'
.hose dosed down. lhq'rc all LcBau said.
.
.
So~ uBeau S3ld.
.
Since gradmtlng high ~-In
Hawc\n; uBeau. m ~ Car~e. LcBaui journey 1w
fihrnN1cr who is pranlcring his film • been ur
ordinuy, tm-dlng lo
ihe Sdcntls(' at Murph)-iboros Libcr- Central and South Amtrla. Afrla.
ty lhc.ilcr liid.1}~ s.tld the ono- ,ibnni the Middle East and Asia.
art~cincmu.loo:thd.ibcrtylhe·My mission wu to go to all the
atrr, annot. compete fin.tnd.uly with Thinl•World countries I could poul·
Lirsa multipkx thalcn. He s.tld lhctt bly go to.just to sec wh.lt life wu really. ·
wal to be O\'tf 21.D'Xl s.lnsk-tam1 loo:inmmtoftheworld."uBeaus.ild..
theirm In the UnlttJ SUtc:s. but now
uBeau s.tld he felt the itch to
most of them an: gooe.
~ hb mark in the ~
lhe Ubcrty Theater opena1 In busit,cg and moved to 1m Angdcs.
1913 .md wu bought out by J<cr.l. He s.tld.he spent four )'W1 working ·
s.otrsln 1968. AftcrBS)'W1ofcxis- at ~ n t l'ktum. ATrckldef.tn F.-.,•-;•;-,... :c·:<,'.'..:':, ,.,_..,,
tencc. Libcrtylht>.atcr wauhut down au child. uBeau coo li\'a! hb fanboy
and don.tied to the Murphpboro £mt.uy bp,wdng on the '<I of~
~Wn Strttt organiution.
. ,
T~ and appeuing In thrc'C cpi,odcs. .
Lois Murphy. prnidcnt or the
He then tnvdled to the Caribcommittee running the theater, said bean anJ Hung:iry, but ultlnl3lcly
...,;th the hdp or don31ions. .grant n:tumed to Minneapolis where 91he
money and a little rctl0\"31.ion. the Scimust• wu born. ·
·
Liberty lhC31cr rropcned.
"The Scientist• rrpr=ts LcBMurphy s.ud ulkau's mother, eau's first mmie he both wrote and
who li\-n In Cubond.tle. m:om• dirtcted. He s.tld his movie lKks a•
mcndnl he pmnlcrc his film at the position anJ will confuse the viewer,
Liberty ·1heattt Although he wu which Is ·Clld!y what he wants.
hesitmt. she said he became ager af. · · "I Jidn't wmt to m.w:. a film that
tcr visiting thr thc::ilcr.
spoon-fed the audience.• uBeau
ihii b .a lmlrn.ux." Murpllf..,axl. s.ud. •you have to use a little bit of

from

ihcnquiteafcwo{thocoldtheircn.
butthcranciC\'cryminyofthcmlnusc.
Alotofthcmha\-e~.walfurotb:r
thing,,and_thcy'rcju,;adc!aior:iting."
Lclle.tulol!Jhelo-.nsupporting
small L~m. but also notnl th.it
indepcndmt 1i1mmakm are being
forced into mwlcr theaters. Whllc
many bdicvc the dlgiW m-olution
is helping lndtpendmt li1mnwas
financwly, it 1w only nude shipping
films cuicr. In tum, it Is lwJcr for
them to grt their movies released.
Wi:h_ wi;er thealm mnodding
the:itcn 10 hold 3-D saecnings, u-

)'0111 lmagin.ttion to jump on board
andhm:anexpcrience."
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lhemoviesur.BillSagcasDr.

MMcus Rpn. who 1w ~ In

suchfi!msas"Prtdow"anJ"Amerl·
cm Psycho.• D~ R)":Ul. who.loses his
wifeandtUughtcrinanacdJent.be·
gins to build a mystcriolll machine
that emits multldimcnsiona! · energy
anJ pouibly connects him with a
higher consciousness.
uBcau said the movie challeni;cs
•he kbs or !!.."icncc
religion.
which 1w ~tirrnl mixed reactions
amongtcstaudimccs.
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GENNA ORD I OAILYEGYPTIAN
Zach l,e~u poses (or a portrait Wednesday at lils'_"_ the Ubertylheatar In Murphyslx,ro. LeBeau said he·
horr.~.ln Carbondale In front 'of th• poster for his pr1mlered the film at the Ubaty because he wants
fitrr., 1,he Sdentlst;wh!<h will be released Friday at to help lnct.pondent wnues nu It survive.
·
, . ,.
,1•1 a very powerful expcrima umrc said.
and he b eaUllc to be a put of IL
for some peorle. but It b a very poumrc said LcBnu is commit:
. '"Ihcrci an am.u1ng group o{ culbrizlng lilm," l.eBeau s;iJd. "So other.·· led to the lndtpendent film busincs.s, turc and different types o{pcor1e ~•
pcoplewillbcoffendcJbyiL"
.. whkh shows In hb dcdslon to pre- uBeaulilld. "lt'srcallyamazlnC
/
.
Adam umrc pby1 Dt · ALtn ~mlm: hb film in t.turphysboro. • ·
. "'lhe Sdcntist" will be shown at 1
·.-~-~~-w,ho.lw.st~ln.
·ne'utrueq;allurtan,lf~'•.not• p.m.and9-.JOp.m.Frid.Jyand5.ilurlby
v.,illdn'twanttomakeafilmthatspoon-fedtheaudience. >.IIWl)'),ig-bud£rl.films.~ as :,he , snoot.· 1.c~~."What nu1tas at theuberty.Thtalcr, Joc:atc,ht 1333
You have to use alittle bit ofyour lmanination to iumn ; ; Bounty Hunt_cr~ s.lld he w:mtcd,to do . mostly to ~ b the work ltsdf and ' . \\'alnut St. In Mwphysbocu.
•
.
:,
'
Y
an indcpcndcnt film.
·
conveying his work and his ldns and
on board and have an expenence. ·
"The script really' c:aught my it- hb fcdings to people."
Travis Bean can bt rmckJ at
tbcan~IJ'W'J'tian.ann or. , , '.
- Zach LeBeau tentlon as being very different thm . uBeau uld southern Illinois b a
independent filmmaker· lots of things that )'OU see In twtcn," g r e a t ~ mcdu ~ rtglo~
. 536-JJut:t1-21-1 ·'
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Our Word iJ the consensus of the DAILY EGTmAN Editorbl Board on local, na!lorw and global .
lssucs affl!Cting the Southern lllino!J Unh~ty~unity. Vl~lnts expmscd lri colwriru an~ ·. ·.. ·
letters to the editor do not ncassarily rdlcct those of the DAJLT EGl'PnAN,
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Gus ~ode says: Send us more letters! If}'DU can write coherently and would like to
!hare }'OUT pcnpectn-e with the world, please consider ]ending your ,-oiccs to our J>2&CS.
To submit a letter, ple2Se go to www.dailyegyptian.com and click •submit a Letter• or
send it to ,-oiccs@dailyeg)1'tian.com. Please make your submissions bcr.vecn 300 to 400
words. Ifyou h:n-e question!, give usa call at 536-3311 ext. 281. .
;

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Enough is enough
DllAII El>ITOII:

I r.udy let ormJons bolhcr me bcausc they
areJwilll3t-opinioos-ooillmhubmiaat
much. Fina :and lmmol% I am admwitly ~
the lxpor llcauc lnacuc. dd'yingall logic I h:n"C
pcnooal realO!Ufor mybdic!J.. Ld', bkeaquidc
lookln!oboauus!nglogic-.lDespaok,gy.
Fad:C:uboodalehu~off'-prcmbc~
ticm,es. Fad: Ownp:aign (nol ~ ) 1m S6
df-prcmlse bcaucs. 1hc pq,ubtion of C=bon·
daleis20,203; ~ I m 79,389. That mcuu
for n'C)' l,'418th pmon in Ownp:aign there Is a
~ to buy home; In Carlxnhlc th= an: 2,886
people to one liqixr ~
So. per apitll Qroon&le lm 50.87 paunt
loswaibbilllytoboozz:.
. ,': '
A&domatlniolcncranciten£;Punrq,oiml.

DUis will be~ to Cll!l\'l:Ytho> message. Ownp,ug;i had 149 DUIJ In 2008. If Cwondalc Im a
pq,ubtion tr.at is 74.55 paunt smaller and Im
50.87 paunt less a\.ubbility, Ihm the number of
DUls lhould be roughly 'P.92 adjusted for popu-

btim.18.63.idjtmcdforin~
The llCbcl nwnba dDUJs In Cuborxh1c in
2008: 173, acairding lo the Allima: Against In•
toxlc2!tdMmiristsWtbs!te
like Ownpalgn? 1mn :rot 1n 2006.
Mw•n h:id 239. Dills; ~ h:ld l,OOS.
Thcrel!la)•'bcmoretomiholism lhmin':lilabilily.
Now the Despcrology ;;ppro:idi. Gm:n the
number of DUIJ and cstinwed mcdJan in•
comes In Ownpalgn and Carbond.ak(•U.574
and 18,852. mpccth-dy) If tw:n proportion•
~ to me. these figures must mean poor
people drink more and subsequmtly 'bc:li niorc
"-omen and chlldrm.
Wow, tlw was an easy deduction - wing
this mdhodology, we mq also condude tlw
poor propk loiM In front of g:omy Jtores

non,

-~.~~~~#~,~.~:.'
!cparts. Mr. DeJpcr, t wiO ~ your opfn·
Ion until you try to ~ me tlw lhc sun
m•om:uround the Earth.
·

Derrick Dawkins
senior studying economics

UIC Inserts just don't make ucent!"
Dl!All E1>11011: .

For whom. a:M:tly. docs the D.\11.Y EGYJ".TIAN
work?
I opened the DE on Monday and acnlotful lruat
fcllout!ntomylap. TheDEweslrucrtsn.snwkdir.g
tools and although they arc somdlmes a bit annoy•
Ing. they cannot be a!lcd wdeu. l must. hown'CZ;
,'Oler my amcrm a-.w the content of the p:u1lcuhr
insert conbincd In )'Olli' Mond2y edition.
• I mn not -cntirdy ~ on the subtldics ol the
rdatloruhlp bdwecn the DE and SlUC. I found In
~ Monday edition. howevtr. an lllWcit for the Unimslty of Illinois OtJago. sp«ilically ib
sdioo1 ~ V.'by is the SJUC s:tudail ncwsp:i·
per pr011K)11nga compet!tnr'siwnmerprogram?
' .u,wt~ this~ not 0UI of bllndness to the
pr.xtk:ality dstudcnisfrom the Ouc:agoan,a mi.dr·
Ing at home ior t h e = I do, ~ T r , find ii
,'Cingtlw Ii ~written mostly by SIUC students
"~ nffl ~tJr mauage students to studr
~ at aJy time oftheyor.
This ·nwhting choice mq mah: 6mncW

=

•emu" for the edltors of the ~ oot h does not
mm good unh'fflllyw!¼ fucal pol,cy. SlUC stu•
dcnu uus)lt to b e ~ lo study hm: :Ill }"Qt,
llOI l'J ;tnOthcr school and not lo the dctrlmcnt of the
SlUC tuition cofm ~ SlUC iw no ronuol ·
ova- DE mu~ decisions. E.fll then. the dcd·
~ mmn :it the DE ought ·10 undmbnd tlw
scndingsrudffluup,u1e,-'OlllJ ~ dcame
DE r=knhlp. thUJ dcaeu!ng ln!tml In DE nw•
krting prodtX1s. lila! a colorful~ 1nsc1.
Ala time when the~ blJdsrt lcrq,s cunlng out•
by, to our unh-mi1r, 11 dick L-=t .im'OCl1lng attm•
woo: ,nth arompctlng Institution Is r.ot agood kb.
E\'1:11 if UIC reclproates lhcsc llUCtb In their
sdiooJ JM:1'>"5 r,iblicatloru. !lm t}JlC ofadm1bcmcnt
is the cq-.iivalau of a GM car conuncrcWdw tdl1
conswncn to "buy 11. Toyou:'
· '· ·
• This ls cspcc:bily ~ when the ib!r inm'asindy,_ apedJ the unh"mlty IO stand on its mm. lb send
a stwknt upstate ls to lo1e tuition dolws and simply
docs noc. !« SIUC. mah: •a:nu.•

Charles McGuire
graduate student In law

GUEST COLUMN

Connecting,a.11 parents with scho~L
AMYERIO.SON

carbondale resident
While school budgets arc .
strapped for funds, teachers uc·
doing with less and extracurricular programs arc being cut, it
ls amuing that one local school
diltrict ·can aha do without parent invoh·emcnt. Just this wcck.
Carbondale Elementary School
District. 95 called for a meeting of
the Parent Teacher Organlution
at Parrish School, when: parent attcndm were 11.dviscd to caned the
upcoming Harlem Wizards basket·
ball game fundralsci. . ·
This game would. Jim pulled
In upwards of $10,000: Now, after
donatiom ha\-c been collected. all
monies . for t i ~ !Uld commu•

nity donations must be ~ded. . -95 were lo_ be put Into an taSier• Just llltend a school board meeting PTO co-presidents - one who Is
Beu~ of situations llk.c this, the , . to-manage template: That's mostly where parents are disaedited 11.11d a prcg!Wll mother arid the other a
school admlnhtraUon bu contin•. ·. completed, but. what rcmalns ls parent events where police officers grandmother In a whcclchm.
ued to lock horns with the PTO and: the parent lnvoh-cmcnt policy. Af. arc mndlng by~ but for what?
Jf ·we· had good policies and
other p.arcnt OJt uili:atlons
ter nine months of dawdling. then
J Attended an evt:lt Friday eve- procedures in place, parents would
parents' right to be.involved.
bl.amlng •the parents,• we bdJC\-e nlng. at .Pmish Sdiool where a have had a better ur,derstandlng of
Carbondale Dhtrict 95 bu the intention was not to help. but to meeting w.u hdd with little thought their roles and could have been In•
been under a federal mandate for . pacify us just enough until the new for IU )cpl ramlliatlons. lt had the volved In a mou constnv:tlve way. ·
.the put two year, to producc:a pnent involvement policy for the appearance of a. "kangaroo court.'" Wbat . WU aa:ompllihed waJ to
parent lnvolve_mcnl policy, which n~ yearwu complete.. .
· where some: said the Issue bolled · w!dd more nega!lvity over pumti.~~
gives parents · a i,-olce Yet, now
Per~ Caroondale .District down to the deteriorating rda- and strip away more rcsptct for · 1
cnmplc:te, the district bu falltd to 9S docsnt want the community to tlonshlp of the prindp.al with· the our schoo!J..
produce an accompanying proce- know lt removed a!1 t-efcrcnces to -schoofs PTO. I say. that more struc~
You cannot afford to be unln~..
. dure ~u!l1 :-"'.. a promise: to ihe the community's role for partidpa~ ture b needed In the Parent Teacher i.1>lved any longer•.What can you
cnmmunlty_ ~ that would· gi,·c: lion in Its parent lnvolvancnt poll~ O~lz.atlonuuch as what the Na• do? Get up· and become involved
each parent the same steps, the cydrahfor2010·2011.
· ·
.Uona1PTAoffcrs.
in your school dlstrkt. Gauta
same road map and the. same pro• El-cry. parent. regardless of his . Al the meeting. the principal voice:. Check for upcoming parent ·
cedurcs I~ the policy's pnimisci. ·. or hc:1:drcumstances. bu the right . allowed partidpanu to ball ac- events or volunteer if you have. a .
hris hnit~.lnto a co~ttec ·.1o play an acti\-e role In his or hci cusatlons at one another without skill to provide. For lnfonnatlcn;.
Jed• by~~• member Ellz.abtth childn:n', education.; Otherwise:, it', · produdng documentation. She send an c:,mall to cuboncWc.par:
larin wh~ all polldcs ofDistr!ct '. ;dbcrlmlnation.; Wanl t~ ~-~_ It?_ . cbpped as the group •impeach~ cnll@gmallc:om•. -
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MICHARA CANTY
Dally Egyptian

SIUC alumnui PhU Kttne has
a keen sense for corporate succcsa
and is cumlng back lo campus to
share his aperkncc, with students.
Keene. corporate affun smlor
maJUger at W.J•Mut, Is mumlng
to Carbondale to speak about his
path and
to a:cel in

career

~rs

corporate Ameria from 11:30 a.m.
lo I p.m. Friday al the Paul Simon
Public Policy lrutltute.
Joey Hdlcny, senior lecturer In
the r.adio-tdC'Vislon d('farlmenl
and former irutructor of Keene,
said Kttnc's positive altitude and
work et.'iic luve led lo his rapid

~-

; ..···:

jurt

corporate SIX~
s!i yetrS after ward youth cncounganmt. Baugh•, .
graduating from SJUC. · ·
'·. ·· nun said. m, specdics work u. a"
"One thtme Phil shows ls not rccrultment · tool to pin. student
bdng afnld 10 see where diffcttnt . interest in SJUC and. gomnmcnt
public poUdcs.,
opportunities~. US::he uld. ...
· Kttne has giTCD . more than
M<ltt Bwghmin. assodate di;
rector of the Paul Sl:non Public $10,000 to the P3ul Simon Public
Policy lrutilU!c, uld Kttne's conlri• Polley [nstl!"Jte through Wal-Mart,
buUons luvc m.tdc prognms such Baughnian uld.
Students lnlercstcd In areas
as Springfidd's Youth Govmlment
In govmunent, public policy, bwl·
Day a possibility.
·necausc of some or the traits he r.w, public relations and media
posseued - hard work. fiaibillty are encouraE,cd to attend the :a;.
and motivation - he wu able to lute. but all students an: welcome,
·
find su«css prof~sionally and per· B.tughnun said.
sonally al a young age:' Baughnun
uld.
Throughout the year,, Keene
volunteered at semimn

BlackBorry- Poarf"'
smortphone

geattd

Micham Canty cun ~ rmcheJ at .
mcanty\iidai~-tg)ptian.com or
618-535-331 lat. 255.
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, -·WASHINGTON-Prnldmt&llldObana'sNtloNI :·"·.•: ,XINING - ~ and cMli.ns used showb and.>
: sundlng has~ to a MW low aft" his YlctDry on ttw • , ,1he1t bm hands to dig through_coll,pwd buildings In
· hbtoric Malth are owrhaut nffl In the fXII of grvw-'. "'.s.tarch ·ot SUMY0f1 lfttr·Stn:1n9"t111hquabs·suud I:;
'Ing signs of tconornlt ~ ~ to .the littst ·,. mounulnous Tibftan rf1llon of China· on WedntsdJY,;:

10.000.:~:.

lllllngatlflitffl~ancflnJurlnomotwtNn
,; . ·. 1he surwy shows the polltlal trmln growing rodlff · : .· ~ The stfltsof qu,us 11,ttr!Wd buildings ~ s lffflOte: •
: for Ob¥na and congtffllonll Democrats ~ Into • ··.• . Wfflfln Yushu county and Stnt ~ INII)' ~ •
mlcflmn eledlons. boosting ~!Ian hopes r« armm •. •, . Ing from thtlr wounds. flooding Into the strttts_of J1c9U .;
. lo powtr this f~ . .
. ·, • . ·
• · '. • •
township. Sim tNWlon showtd blockafttf dcvasuted ,
Mt 49 pment or PfOPle_ nt:Ni a ~ of the Job · -.. · bloct or toppled mud and wood homH. 1.oa1 offldlb '.
-· Obama'1 c1o1ng CMnQ. and tm tNn ~t - 44 ~ , ·• wc1 as ptrefflt of the structum had b e e n ~ ;
.
· -liuthewayhe'shandl.«lhealthareandtheKOn-lfflY. · · · RHldfflb and 1rOoJ>i g,nl.soMdln the town
~JI Stptemt,«, Obama hit a low of so percmt J'• Job> . shovels and lM!r fwlds to puD SUMYOJS and bodifs,:
,ppnml bdore tiding• bit high«. • • : , :...-· .. · · ·.: . ; from tM niW. much of tht d,y. Sewnl schools col- His hlgh,wattt rn,n 11 insldmt wn 67.pefmlt In;. • l,pwc!. with the stat• news 19tnCY uytng at Inst 56 ;_
fcbrwryc.fl,JIY"':justA"_"~t-~l)fl'a•. :
·,,
' ·studtntsdled. -:\ · •. ,.:__ ,· ; , /
/ ;_ ; .
,: Alsod,tl'dl'm$-Ql(poll..
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1'lASHIN.G101:ll>_&_,~.
MAS.S.A.CU.\WITIS.
.
AttomeyGeneral Holder tens Congress that
Palin raJDes tea partlerswlth pre-Tax Dq:
. US.stf!Jhopestoapturebfnladenallve . . ·messagenearorlglnaJBostonTeaParty. '· · :.
WASINGTON - Under pmwrw from ~publlcan .
BOSTON ._ Su,h hhn nilled t h e < ~ tea ,
altla, Attomq Gtnetal Eric Holdtr s,ld Wednesday the
party rnomnfflt MU the sane or Its hlstorlal. lnsplus. sun h<,pe, to a ~ and lntt~t• OWna bin nllon ~ . telllng WuhlngtOn polltlcbns that
gowmr,wnt lhould be won.Ing for tlM peoplf. not the .
Ladtn but fllPK'S the •~Id.I ltlder won'I be taun
allw,
·
·
·
olhtt way around.
· ·· ' '
·. .
·
·.
THtifytng bf fore the Stnate Judlc~ry Commltttt,
Addrrulng roughly S,000 peoplt. the 2008 ~bllan
the ,uomty gtl!ffal w,s ~p~rtd with questions
vk• PfHldtnt~I .nomlllff accuwJ l'rt!~nt Barack ·
,bout ttrrorlm, lnutt, Including thl! P.~nntd shutdown . Obama of O'fflff,(hlng with his. S787 billion 1t1mulus
of the Guantanamo Bay dtttntlon centtt and whtre . •. program. ~ also a1tldztd thlt ,dmlnist,a:Jon's he11th
thoSI! sus~ts should be SMt for trul TM h.arlng
nre,studmtloanandftnancYl~latorycrmhauls.:•
dJdn't haw !ht conr1onut1ons that rmrktd his
"ls lhlswf\lt thdr'chang.-1s an aboutri>,nn asked the
,nee !alt month bffort HouSI! lawmakt!rt, tiow.wr.
crowd on a sun-spl,sht<I Bostoo Common. "I want to ltff
~ nah. we'll kttp clinging to our Constitution and our
During the Hrl~r ~ulng. qutstlons .ibout whai
~•• rights might be granttd to susl)Ktrd ttrrorlsts ltd · gunJ and religion - 1nd )'OU un kttp the change:
Holder to ttll la-ktrs the chancn of upturlng tht al•, • , - . Tta p.rtltrs planMd to me-et for a nnal rally In
Qald.l ludtr ,llw m,e wry slim and •we will be reading , Washington on Thursdq, colncldlng w,th the ftdffal tax:
Mlr,ndulght~_to the co~ of OWna bin uden.•
filing dudUnt.
.
'
. 0· ;

GeneraUona of women have helped test'
lnvesllgatlonal medleaUons by particlpaUng In
cllnleal research _studies •. You could help loo.

..

~

-~

To quallfy fot ~ study 822"'-'52
Involving an lnvettigallonal mecfication
you rrotl be:
• A healthy woman ago 18 to 55
• Tobacco and nlcoUna:rroe
• Able stay ot Covance for 4 days I
3 nights and make one foDow up
visit during o on&-week period
Study groups forf,~.,~,.now. through Moy.

Participants wlU receive oh 1tudy-rel3ted exams at no cost and
compensation up to S1000 ror limo and partlclpatlon.

Think you can help? GreaU
Then call 866-913-4434, text
STUDY lo 77982 or visit
TostWithTheBestcom today.

CO VA-ttcE:"'
•nto

617 Oakley SL. Evansville, IN

•P~••·

For Sale
Auto eSi:0

Furniture
PUOWTOPOUEEN

rna!1rUS wt,

lttllni,uslle.mallll00, ... S195.
Ma'°",11&-~!504-I.

WANTED TO BUY: wtidel.nANng 01 net.

lr\0S' an. S2S-S500. -BQQllonces

cal lny!ml. ;11~0, ~ 1 .

DUY, 6Ul. ANO TRADe. AM - ·
All/JS-,,ro5Nmro.Aw.
C"dale. •57-71131.
lltMNO .AJNI( CARS. n,mg.

-...cled.~c:asnl)Ul.rrt
r,Nt,call lll&-201-34112

Parts & Service

SIOO v.af WASHER. DRYER.

stow, n,lr'Q«ltlt, 110 dayguw, MM

~

.-s1-ne1.

REFRIGERATOR. 4 )'f, 1105. !11ASa
10p-.~. ..U.3)'f.~.
side byllde ~ - . S2SO.
457-8372.

Yard Sales

STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR. Mob1e
Uechanc anc1 Lawn~.
-&$7-7118-4 0, mctJlt, ~lm3. .:

Cl>AlE. SIU ARENA~lcC.
A'11:M.llffll03pt11.q>eeelMII,

Homes 11(r110-.:;

IIAfX2S,4~.

BAANO NEW, 3 b:lrm, 2 ba:11. :,13
W.R9'0n,quallletlorll.000tu
credit, '87,500, IIIS-M7•2044.

C'DALE. 2BORU. IIOrtQe 11,od,
~lncl.nli»,c;I.NI--.
nHI SIU, 4(J7 N. 6n-.:i. '58.225 .
Cbo,-loC.lorAllby-,
lll~I00tllt~745.

11-.:lleml,lt!CQuN,Ctaftl,IOp,

c»l!,et,111:,anc:etSl0nl,ru,dllt

For Rent·

Aooms 1:.1_:_

5~WAlX T O ~ dfWIIIcliry.pr!VD~ odfsmlmo,
W_lncl, SU-2831.

Roommates

IWW\v. dailyegyp tian.coml

CHAJIIIINQ 1 BEDROOM APT
near SIU 011 East Parlt Sir-NI-,.
r,g Ill $401lh\'IJ, -'57-44?2.

ONE BOAU. GREATlocallon011
CatTl)UI. wld, Ohl, --,nice,

BUTBUTDf ltudloapt,tllr1IIIO
m5M'IJ.Mat SIU, flm. !Ndryln

llllll,71XJaWal,wdllOtr.'C'UI&

54HOOO.
www.~c:om

~caU57-4422. · ' '

Rte.~'~

N!XTTO RtC. SIU PD, I ~

L>ROE2DDRU. fQbtdlrOlll

$450. 2 lmn/$575. wlller & nsll,

~IWllll,lay&Aug.&..'4a

Pfti'Qlncl. llf,IVtcdne, holy-

~=

lll~~fnlTOWM!-sitll!wtST
a.rytBryMtRerdm

• 457'6M4

--~

RENTING NOW FOR AUG, I, 2 ancl

1.2.3 IS DORM HOUSES. APTS
TOWNHOUS£S

.

W.F-.a11411nc1.Clllle.
1,2&31ldrm,IIV:il.bl&

•

NICE1BDRM~nlll0
~ a . p l C ~...-cal

~S--IC&411-7ffl«
S24-:Sm.
.

lldrm,1bal!l,Cla,w~4'W.c1Nn,
QUiet~MOIQ)ullmnlrm

Clfl'4)Ul.iar,gecs.dt~jrinl9 IICded pond, 1.-dllltO!m,

casc1lne.P1t101t.t11~-1100.

f'll

2010

ffilf0fld.$31Cllffl>.529-3815.

NEW RENTAi.UST oi-. llQ I
~ c:arre by 508 W. OaklOpldl

NEW LAKE ASHl£Y APrs. 2

3 tom~ 10wrllousft, ~...
ancl hou,et, many extra. &4MOOO,

45ND02

abll,)I. blla:lny, ~~
5TUDIOS, CLEAN. OUIET, dim ID . . pnon, 457-3321, IIOlr)', l'O pets.

~Wllllt,nsll,parttlg.ll&nOtlf,Clnbeflm,l'Opetl.awlllffi-

I..W,,enly.callll~,

'-"bllnllo1ot11rontpo,morcal.
~:141 o,S."'1>-1820, lllylr'C.

AIARTU£HTI AHO HOUSES

•

G & R'I IIEAlfTl'UL. NEW, l\'al
,t.u;.1 &21Jdrm-.call54~713
OI \111851 E. Otani! A.. or
.

-~=

8TOHIC1Aff.2ll0Ra.t.~

AFFORDAlll.E 2 bdrm 5()la. 2 U
bllll-.lnNdl, WJll.dhl, I ma.nsa
or_~i.w.e1a-1s1-41052.

--~
""'~
SQIIUJNQ PROPfflJY

,as!.mWAUNT

lL\!llHQ NOW FOR 2010-2011

f,2.3,DOAMAPTllancl 2tdrm

lr:!wmlme mnn, .. S$2S. dot

am-.....

IMII. c a t ~ Proi>-,, Uanogenwe ll st&-SU-2300.

!.211-::?1120GA!:UTE-'PTS400N

..,,....,..,

OeUlnd.2BORM.1.5bdl,~
lor~Goal'rOI>-

BDRM .404W.MIII
1051!.hrt.
an0lDHWY1J

BONI 805 UCSE. PARIC
11$1,1025
AIIJ1IUN l'0IH1' '

......

· ,··· ·:~.: j'. ·

OUR HEW HOUSING cptlan, get-

~fl-.
lw9 an lnllrac1lw,...., l o ~
l«tlaullnQIIOlutlonllbyprtc., ·.
. amrnenlllN and localloft. The ·:
-.dlenglne aleo affln • ny ID
Yl9wpldl,n• andllo0fplane0f ~
lheprop.1Jlomabyour~··
Ing -.di • Inez•• Ill eddlllcn, .
!he onllne accnub111tJ mMN II •
available lo you 24 !Icon • cir,, 7
Call • dMallied • dwle« at 153&-3l11, cpClorl 2. lor Ill-.

cir,..""""

,BDRu.28,\TH,_:_now;~~:
hooll~cll. ...~lhed.lwdacl: i;

ln,roPlll,Nd.lC~~-,

w· .-·

NFN. OM: BORU .ei 111.dy
~.Cl'IIMe_-ca,page. ,:·

~~~~~·
54HOOO.
www.~=ni
LOCATmONFARLISWatC·dale.
1 ball\ •.lteledric~ c:11. porch

~°"
how to htyourc• ncie•
~d•lupr,-

wddock.let5011'dtef,..,..rcw,
cale&4-:Mll.1Nw~.

CtlALE. I BUC hom ~ e!11c.

2 BORU. I bllh. lotl ol lll0<1Q11, I
atQW8Q11.lgya,d.rope11.a-,u

Cl'l

m• nta.ccm.

~.IIICllot21Cmllval.ro
~ cal &G7-o202cr GST-'577,

2 llOR.\I HOUSE. C'd:llt. ~ good
.~dNn.•ASIU>l~
U7•2443, cal aftfr 5 pm.
,
NEW 3 EPIW, 35 BATH. llrlQl&e,
2atgaraot, Gircc,yScnocl,
r4illll.9,IIW4HOOO,
'
wwwu....-1t,el\1lllr•~00r11

NCE 2. 3, OR 4 BORU. 40:J. 413 &
30$Wl'e,:an,-&~.ml.'1"d
'lbn,pe1aot.m.1S20.

Houses:@:@
~

l.54!1-0491orll25--049I,

BEAUTlAA. 2 B£OROOU Apt,

EXTRA. EXTRA NICE. 3. 4 & 5

Sll/tn;IS650.mo,457-4422.

tcmllouset.r>elllcamput.mustbt
retaled • 1pe,~eAC'dafoZDn1'9pi.-ca1 Clyl» Swanson•

,..,.SIU,WV9t-mgwbea00tnl.

-a ;f,: ~- .."'.;•_.;

. CLASSIFIEDS:-,:~·· ·.

Thursday, April 1s:-2oio ·

54~7222er 1124-Jnl

JllORUAT304E~.beN¥1

2 BORU APT In Uboro, IC)&l&n.

•

ll<Mt, fnjge. newly rtmOdllld

lact,on, •ld hooli~ S4SMno.
S400~ • - . lnnca,e rd
1rm Ind. te7•17S5. ·
·

GREAT UHOI.Ol'IDS. roo FALL
I& 2 bd<m. "'4>1e• """- C/1. ro
P91&. ateoo E. Par\Sl.,201•3732.
1.2.J.4,5& 11 BORU HOCJSES &
APTS, r..u ilsl II J 10 W Cheny.
•a.'t.10 SIU, 54!1-48011, 0-4 pm.

1 DORM 0A lg "1,d,o, p,e<I grad.
de.Wlq,Ml.•-&lrash,pnrg.
llltnlry, 1 ~ luw. ro pe!S. s:MS 10

.

A«:-.•n.e11.S2~
tn!Hy, 457-3321, IOITY no l)etS.

CARBONDALE

rf ~portt,. 1305SWaJ

,....._

s--,,

W£DGEWOOO HUS, 2 ~ 2.5
b.\lfls.llA)I_C,,,0.,llOfaQ<',..,..

rcw. May am~ 2010, !>4!1-55.Qe.

flec>d,\'tfYlt~~lrN
nMl&let,alMD'!alJT'IHome

SeMoft.6111-S5!1-:643.

141hlnbozcnlror'lll)Olttl0tcal.

JOHN'S AffOflOABLE HANDY•
WORK, p,gl1C31Qna! ~ - a«1C
1"10fllc)n,

D.llmm·313, III0. 701 WCherly
Uldrm-303 E Hes1a
, lldrffl.511, 505, 603 6 Aah,

802.. 406,324.3111 W Walnl.C

!IOI S. Hays. 305 W. Cclleoge ,
:lJKlrm,310, 3 I l, 1110 W Cnetry
· 405 S Alt!. 1DIS. 4011 S Fcr..a,
30ISWCcllet}a.321 WWahA
lldlm-305 Wtolege,

·

APARUIEHTS AHOHOOSES
. ChaoJI Bryant Rema!•
457'"64

40ll.32•WWahA ·

onedgeol lown. 1 1 0 1 1 ~ .
ample pa,tro, 1200 sq II. ,iu no..
Sll!IOhno, S49-8000.
.

Dlt-NileTl\11ffl.Mboro.:

~S20. bl 102. · ·

~~~Pd. .&57-4194.

,.HOU$ES AT REDUCED RATES.·. :- -HURRY!IL• :.:..CALL IMo-.1&50-

KENNa.ATTENOANT,Ptr,musi •.

ro eip necesury, ninnll prll\'lded,

bt 111>1110 aOI\ iurg unmet,
•
ffl0fflln!1l,.......,.,ardholdayl.-.
dtOpoll,--llk'dal'ICreelc ·
Kemel.55711Glanl~Rd.Cltl·
bonda, NO Pl'OleC&!s.

..... ~ 0 0 1 1 1 · ·

BOOK BUYERS NEEDED,

er ....~ ,

, .... · .

EASTlANO 2 BOfWI AT 830 E College, I 1/2 ba!II, .,A,, df,f, cJa. & '°V

c:1osc1.,,,,..,1rom11iecrowd,bl.Ca
lnblod,alromarTllUI,~•
eon mir,i,. 457.J:121, scr,y no pets.

LIKE NEW, S B00U. I bl:>dl ID

4 IIOfW, NEAR lhe ~c.u,. U
balll,...U,-,1callnrjtana,·ca1a•.·,l
andlnd.M5,457~11M
"

·--.al~-

u DORO. SLtAU. CLEAN .2 bdrm..

IOIS 9. OAK SIIMl 0. Solo. 2
bdrm. S37S.ffll.... pholol at ca,,
~ n e t 52JI.0302.

BlflCHWOOO 2 llORLt OH Olanl
Cit/Ad, 1112bllh.~.•ld.

r,earSl\J,'ald,niceJ&'d,ollllrOd

VleW,mnlromll.alepa,\,31(Vper,

Jacl:Dl&W.._Co.
~clotelDW&JALC
Renllrg rcw & le, Fd
AIJo lltand IWW 2 bdr'T1 Apes I ·
SOMEPETSOI<
,,,~

ll111-'57•57W •
DON'T IISS OOTII

CIWU.mcO 2 BEDROOM H0IJS!
partt,g • -nuble, 457""422.

"BEST 'l'IE'VE SEEH1r

tMl!llhly,4S7-3321,ropm.

2BORU. "'800Ul-clean.QUielc/a.
wa1ot&1ra,11ra,nodofp.
St,OOhna,-ro..&flll,~I.

WAU<ER RtHTALS

lbllh,c:a,pc,l,~1500•
ortydop.rwl,aYlliJi6>010,o,lof
lale. $42.000, 5211-1763
..

CM'pA,-V-,ellc,Cla,,o!lf,dht,
,..,..cart>eWe. l)fMle yard. lfH
ol!slrNt paloil;, ro pets. 54M808.

d,'w, ~ closets. balalny, beau!IIA

gt0<4l'I

welcllme.•am-r,,blJr,

0 & R'• OEAVTIFIJI.. NEW, 2 b¢m
~avaf"'-9.cal
5411~7130,.11..tllSI E.Gt-,'..

ni4 Ape,la,Q, 4S7-77l!7.

PIZU. 2111 W. F--,.
BART£NOER. noe,p ~ SMw
!Ulllll.8"lValll03N.141115'.

0111 ~ ~ 54!1-'035.

~Mid

HOSTESS. PT. llllt/ In poncn.
-uldlholnrlft'ded.Qo.1a1rc1'1

HefQ l.1.Jcinted :.· .

poolllalht. ~ - 1000

0-,.:

-----~--w,roo,walc,

WE BUY LtOST ~

BART!HDIHQ. UPTOSJOCWAY.

SUIJUER LEASE
LOWERED l)l'a. niCO touse, o:!ie-

NEW2l'ORLI. UBATllUy
loaded.•~ dht, rnm.'!y llll'U, quiet
mun enwortnGf'(. • val no. and
~- ro petS. 1300 sq n. 54i-a000,

Wanted

Commercial Pr~C1lALE. QUIET, WE I.OCATION,

%BORU.25BATli,o.'1,,,.-,_..,.,.

ln/'r!t, S8S0. 425 notnon c.d8.

--.odetr? . ......,.,

~ lloonn;J. rt>Ofng rwpu,
st:ucllllll'll)&l.bnl.tlulrf'l)llr.
stonn ~ repel,, m-:,,73.

RENTlHO FOR :010-20\ I

.
61B-Q24-0535
-...eon,pCCnrffllaa.net

• TOWNE-5101! WEST

SPRJNO HOME REMOOEUNO am

IIEW ROOAL UST 01.C. lllllS &
houlel,a)lllfl by508 W. Oak IOl)id<

FUU.Y FUAIIISHED BIW«l,..,..
AA. $l30pe<10n. roomtNla rnax:t>r,g avail.CIOSe la ca,r.;,us_4S7-4123

Townhouses . ·

Services Offered

11 Lb.ii l.NMS OI(
. Pie... Cal Clyde
5,,1!1-72112 er ~4-37"

52!1-M81 or 529-1820, Btyant.

2 DOOM, 1315 9 Wal, ..id.
-402RQdon.•ld
1104 N Cana,, •Id

w~. !129-3815

;..

WalllTaClns

$,4,3&2BEDR00Uhousft..•ld
hooil~ce,,(Jal..,,pelSollwltlll'a
IOC:Uty, cal IIM-271 I er 55~ 1522.

• B0RM.2.5balh,ll-.d-'w.

HOOSES FOR RENT
ON Lt1U STREET

·llt3, • e r 5 ~

4 BORU, neat SIU.~ dean, rernooeled, cathedral cun,;s. nee,

twijOldofn.d.'w,1.s~ ....12.r.o
l)etl.618·54~73

AV AA. .AJNE. 2 BORIJ. ,25 Rcl)on.
1101'1 em., (IUIIII b:all0II. I~ bd1, Hl-h-~. wld, d,'w, pnv.i.
fentlld pall(), t""!l lanL c:all a,n.
~ sno. 451-1110,.

_Udllooltsllnfll&-~11100.
CLERK, MUST BE &VII brew &
lddays.htefylllitlgn,q.muSlbe

21 OI oldet, •IJl)fyin ~ ABC
l.q.cr Mart. IWN. Wuhinglon.:

BARTENDERS. W1U. TRAIN, U1.
~~.

l BOOIA. SCRE£NED PORCH. pn,
wie1ot.a.t.•.'O.ropets.S650,'mo,
quiel~l'CJl,54~ffll.

II BORU. 2 BATH. porth. cJa. wld,
~hl:luW.goodloen,,,,
t r ~ p a , d..... ~ •. 1$111.
plealo cal IIUJ-~QS.t.

2 BORIA HOME. S65Q.m,, c,xnry
Mtn1.refi.Q. noptta. nwHd•
~-:

Ol'f RdgeGolC:O..W,

www.at:>hnolalamt

ingusedlftlboolshomlelawlllr
dorOIJUlgal'land-hetlMollle~
badt IJna.NIQUirN ~l)etlOft, •
aldy, 1111en11on·10 dcl•il. &billy 10
travel. to lnletac:1 •1111 l!Udents &
groups. must haw. llnllie lehed~- aOI\ the 10 d.lys IIOUnd linall .
,oee1t. aintact 1110re rnanager- at S.

~ Ccyole. Jolnl0n

Ct-/, 20 nin 11cm C'dale. 1182~.
•AVON REPS. START lot~ SIO,
roQuctu.eam14111>$0'-4c:alloc:al
A't'Ol'lsalesofflcellllll-529-27117.

FIREHOUSE GRILL & DINER Is
ro.. hm;i c:enttdeool<s. wlo!nlun
&bar1en:lers,n;,al)lus.8'>Pb-.
bar.& taken at the Royal Plaza Im.
Gt~57«.oo eremal pa rnuno:,

l';JbsOroyalpromoeen txllll

OUIET 2 eoou. .czs Roooson Or·
de.Ubalh,Hl--,~•A:I.
d!w, prlvale let\:>Odpelio, ~

tans. call consdared. ~ -

same noo,pl.vl~ 2220 N. •

roa.. S7401rno, •n~194.

: mnr.a!lll!fflnll!IJ!lt
ALPHA'S 2 BORU. 747 E. Par\;, U
balh. •oil. dlw, tn..i• bar, p,1wla
l«ICl!dPGQ,c:Mng~calloon,

lidMod. S756, IIITll lloorplan avd
304N ~ . $720, 10001ltelwn..
S7GSomo,4S7~t!M.
•
~

Duglexes
NICE. CLEAN. QUIET, COll\lry set•

lr9, 2 bdrm, r,ear SIU Arpcll1 W

•
•
•
•

1,2,&llltdrooms~
Amplr ~rl.lng
IT: Frlmdly
On-Silr Mmixm,mt

• Ctntr.alf</C
• 74 Hr. M.linlnw,ce
• Fttt T.uviing
• All Utililift lnchJ:dt'd .

•NOW UASING FOR SUMMER/TAU •

goll00<n1, rnnutllcffl(al1'C)U&, .
..... ~.nwyt)oearfiet,2'»-21k

BREC:XtHRIOOE APT!I, 2350 61..
2 lldrm. urtl6n, • I d ~ no pee,
Ots;,11)', ,51-4337 er 457•7870. .
,

.
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44 Many a lap dog
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3
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9
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5

1 3 8
7

l

8

9

7
4

9

4
1
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9 8 1 4
7 2 3 8
6 5 4 3
5 9 7 6
1 4 2 7
3 6 8 2
·4 3 9 5
2 7 5 1
8 1 6 9

7 5 2 6 3
1 6 9 5 4
2 9 8 1 .7
8 -1 8 4 2
9. 3 5 8 6
5 4 7 9 1
6 2 1 7 ·8
4 8 6 3 9
3 7 4 2 5
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THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME
by Miko Arglrlon and Joll Knurek
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Unscramble these four Jumbles;··

to fonn four ordinary words.
one letter toe·_ ac.h square, .

.
.... ....... .... ...-~...
... ... ........

Cl2010 T ~ Mode Selvlc:ea. Inc. l
AJJ ~ ReMrved.
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11. ~ PRE:PARE:R
~YHAT THI= TN(·
DID. AFTER
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WORKING AROUND

T~YX dr J . :rd;:~~~~
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suggested by the above cartoon.
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'.: , " · (Answers tomorrow)·
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Junior pitcher D.midle Glosson
(16-9) allowed just two base run•
nas In her first two Innings pitchol
rot stlUf,8lcJ In the lhlrd and fourth
fr~mcs. She pldN up the loss, going
3.1 innlngi while allowing six runs on
sa-m hits and thrte walks.
·
G.uu said lhe tC'.1111 had plenty of
momentum after taking an early bl
with hcrsixthbmtcrunoflhe seison.
,1dcfmitdyg;n't!usconfidcnceln
PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
lhe first 1nn1ng.• G.uu said. "That Wo\S • CAtther Cristina Trapani tags Missouri's Taylor Farley out at home
wtwwcnttdcdtosurtthlrigi."'
plate Wednesday at Charlotte West Stadium: The Salukls lost.to
Afia G.uu's tint-Inning ~ . Missouri 9;~-~ . . . .F ' l ' •
a'
:
nm..lhe Salulr,ls would pick up- .JI\\! _
· _... lhrcehlbthemtoflhe.w;iyandscor/"' 0
. ·. ,'.=_._·;.
. '· -.. .. .•..•· •--~·..--.·.~·-·.,..-,..:..
'·
· . . .. --·_
·• ,
or~ mon: run.·
not gonna stop fighting whatf!verthescore Is.
The Sa!:ilis did attanp( to nDy In
,. . :
' . ; ..
.
; :_ - Allle+f~nson
the founh. Junior dcslgrutcd p~ff
·
··
Junior designated player
Allie Hamon dro\'t! In senior right
; i'
: ;
!
fielder K.1tlc Wilson with two outs. on one hit while striking oul thrtc.
on thdr nat
but with h\'O runnas on hue. Junlor
For the game. the Missouri offense
-You fcqd It. and~-ii,1;;J)'OU
outfiddcr Oidse.t Held smick out to gmaatcd nine runs. eight evncd, on worry about_ Illinois ~ Buylock
end the Inning.
11 hits and m't!w.alks..
said. -Youjwt trytoshalu: ltoft:'
H.aruon ~ the IC'.1111 was going to
Frohm.ut third basanm Nicole
The Salulds _will return to the dialwtlc the Tigcrs_ no m.tlla the score.
Hudson led the w,.y for the ligcr of. mond at noon ~11.lrd.ty when they
-nut's just our type of pby;' r~ going 2-3 with a two-run home begin a thrrc:game seri~ ,agalrut
Hmson said. ~Vere not go~ stop run and four RBu for the g;unc.
Illinois State. the tc;un_ on top of the
lighting whatcur the sam Is." · .
Junioratdler Mtpil Christopher Missouri Valley Conference_;
Mls!ourisophomorcpitchcrKristln · addcdaiolohoine.runoihcrownfor
' ·
Noctdrm:m (lo-6) c:ntacd the pnc lo the 11gm.
·.
.
rcthe HdJ for the bst oul and pitdx:J
· BLtylock said the Salulds need to
the
,:\.I bulJnss. allowing no runs . pul this km behind_ them and focus ...
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Free First' Exam
with an Adoption
from Hurnane Society
of Southem llllnols
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WOMEN'S GOLF

BASEBALL

Sophgrnbre SIU rally (~s short
.setssf~hdard·,
:~.-~--s~t.:~.-~~ii_,·; ,
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RYAN SIMONIN
Dally Egyptl.1n

{. ~!.!·~·14!·~·,4

.
• con(~ ch.unplonshlp, shooting
2-undcr par and finished sixth at .

1U1c. She m:dml AD-Cc.:ucrm:e
. Sophomore Alisha Mttthcws and AD-District hy,cn all four·
of her hlgluchool ~ . ,
raiud the bu once again for the
Matthews said· ,he ,tarted
SIU women's golfteanL
For .the second . consecutive lookl11g: at collrges during h .. i
se.uon, Matthews h.>lds the low_- sophomore year, and her dccl:
nt stroke average on the team, ,ion. to .come lo SIU came· pretty.
as she finbhrd the season with easy.
"When I met Diane, ,he
a 78.4 average. As a freshman.
Matthews postrd a 79.9 aver;ige, nude the decision re-illy easy
;ind In the summer she linbhrd for me because she was so wcl•
scconJ at the MiU<luri Amateur coming. and I didn't feel a lot of
Championship, shooting a 220 pressure," Matthews said. •Also,
(72-70-78).
when I came to visit down here I
Head coadi Diane Daugherty really liked the area, and J cuuld
said Matthews b one of the best really sec myself going to school
recruit, the team has had ln a here. Looking back. I know I · ·
while.
· made the best dtdilon." · "' ·
"She has bttn a great ludcr
Junior. golfer Ala Ander• .
on the team because she ls never son said Matthews b the mw.
nally satisfied," Daugh~rty said. clepemhble when it comes to
"She always wanu to shoot a low- scoring low, and she b a fierce
er score. which nally raises the competitor.
"She brings so much to the
bar for the whole team." .
Daugherty said fonl'cr SIU team, and the learn· definildy
golfer Molly Hudgins, who now wouldn't be the same without
operates the Fut1m Collrge Golf her," Anderson said.
. Matthews said when she
Auoclallon. was I big help in re•
cn:!llng Matthews and freshman plays golf she focuses on the
present and talc.Ing it one ,hot
Shain.a RcMrgarbc.
"(Matthews) was a very good at a time. Matthews said she has
recruit for us bcc;iusc of her learned not lo take her golf too
experience and work ethic." seriously.
Daugherty said. "She has had a
"It's not life or death out
very good junior career.•
there on the course; J Just have
1:cforc rom1ng to SIU M.11thcw1 to go out and play my g.ime;
alter.Jed M ~ High School In Matthews said.
SI. L,.,uis and rnaiiJcd In all 12 tour•

,-ws

n.unmts her sophomore )'C:lt and 11
of 12 tounwncnts her junior year.
In her senior )Tar, Matthews won a

.. ' . : ';.'.· ;.>".:;< .
Sophomore

. AJlsmi

.Matthews
. putts the
ball during
practice
TUesdayat
Hickory Ridge
Golf Course.
Matthews

leads th•

Mkhael

,

· .. ;·;~t :- .~ -':,:<-'' ~

·~•balt,._ifu~1'9

.I?~wg~_ unable to upset No. 11 11gers
shut the door, scoring four runs
In the third lnnini to take a 4•1
· ~ .lcadi~tuaµy handing SIU a 9•2
· After a solo home run In the' defeat. ' ; • · • ·.
fint Inning by senior '"ond
Head coach Kerri Bbyiock s;ild
baseman Alicia Garu, It appeared ,he would give the Tigers credit
though the SIU softball teain for being a ~oJ hitting team.
· would have a chance to upset No.~", )'"At)!ilsJqeJ'.youhuetotryto
11 Missouri Wcdnwlay. ·.
· · throw the bill in ,Ufferent are.u;
But th-: Tigers (30;11)q~lckly_ 'Bbyloclc said. ~But I give them
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Senlori~
S ~ fields•
ii ~-~~'.atftrstdurfng tho~~~
loss to t.'la Unlwnlty of IIDnols Wednesday at Rent One Park In Marlon. PlEASE SD; DAILYEGYPTIMiCOM
FORTHEFULLSTORY.
.

. ,; t ,' .

all the credit In die world. when
the hall w.u on the plate they hit
it hud.• .
• The nine runs the Salukls (27•
Jj) gave up were tht' mo,t the
team hu allowed since Mlchlg;in·
scorrd_ 10 on Fct>. 27.

'Pl~•'• SH SOFTBALL I 11

